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A towa hall is Ulkdi
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TEE SIOUX COUNTY JOURNAL
Dcrvct, Feb. : 1.- -A dispatch received

yesterday afternoon Irom New Mexio"

stated that the Nevejo Indiana had gone

on tbe warpath, and that a battle was

in progress near Albuqurque, created

treat excitement. Later edviceeebow

Krw Vo.Frb. 10.-- AI three o'clock
whole force otbemorningyesterday

ruin, of lb. . Hoteltheat work on

Royal commenced to clear sway tbe de-

bris in tbe cellar under what was the
a L nAvatflV firisTLTL

C J. BIMMOXS, Proprict-.r- .

; Met Hit r- - ' '""'
Wee Hit Brias lkte. a M

.V 1,I Sr-- o
JfoiTH Pub, Conn, Feb M-M- .ea

Al- i- Grover and Richard Parsons of) ""lt MlMhl resignation.
Mihington Green were marr.edhere a f Rer. F.U.
few evenings ago. This was the "H ?tL pri- -t. twi
eluding chapter in a romance of which

'e , .j ioDg .0d earnestly,
the principal features were a jacket , M Brr0Ug.

NEBRASKA A fair organ izttHARRISON, dining room, SDd near iim --- --

ion ii
at Ruahville.SEd stair?. lh u'm "

.; ii.h body was unearmeu.
whipping contest and a skating maico. -

heartily at meal time and Coyote are becoiClaimed by Her Duke.
Dundy county.PAmis,Fb. 12. Miss Msttie Mitcbt.il,

Rickard rareons and Alexander tfoyce, -

keeppri
prosperous young farmers,

j Tbe last rre.ell with his wife end two
4 tughter of Secator Mitchell of Oregon women
wm married at noon yesterday, at the years ago p.uk ...

Ukters affecting. theas rery
Grover, who was 17 years old, very pret--

,

three of tbe bodies found yeeterday

mornirg were those of women, but none

of tbem ha-- e been identified.

One body was identified this morning.

It was No, C and was recognized as Miss

Sarah Biake of Sheldonville, Mass.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon there
was found the badly burned and unrec

in
Church of St Clothilda, to Duke Fran'
oois da la Rochefoucauld. The witnesses

Tbe juvenile band at w ;

a concert at Dodge. 'j
Flowing wells can be hj I

cost in Holt county. V

An eagle has been as.
eel ma, Boone couny.

The young m-- of rwv J

tyand vivacious. She apparently nau taken to the

asdeepa regard for one man as .he ,7fe(p mM lster
other, and neither could satisfy himself ,

fl,e bourii 8Cl)
I K.,t l.in oiit lnnkftd UDOn WIlu ia-- , -

.

L .i ... i,.ff i m tn take ine v.m

of the duke were his coueiu, the Duke
da la Roche-Guy- on and Count de la

Valletta, a colonel in the Chasseurs

d'Airique, the corps in which the bride-

groom ia an officer. The witnesses for

.. .1l...) lhflA
organized a reaiiimr .lviuu(

Some wild ges4 hr .Mies Mitchell were United States Min
iater Raid and the Russian minister at Platte near Grand Is'aa).

train to the city all were weepii g bitter-

ly. McElvaine was slightly moved hen

his wife and sisters saiQ farewell for the

lust time, but soon regained his usual

composure. A few minutes befora 11

o'clock last night Warden Brown went

to tbe ceil of the doomed man and read

the death warrant. McKlvaine listened

vor. As me monins roneu vj
suitors began to eye each other jealously.

Parsons called at the Grover home

last May to invite Alice to attend a pic-

nic. Ha found that she haJ already

gone with Boyce. Parsons drove to the

picnic grounds and managed to work up
a tight with Boyce. The friends of the

two men finally got them apart. A seek

later Far6ons challenged Boyce to a

Washington, Baron de Strueve.
The ceremony did not take place until

12:30, although the hour fixed upon was
noon. The bride looked very beautiful

u.w mill wi u, ,ujt ;

iu place of the one burned,
There is talk of a district Jciation in the Loup valley 7
Astoekompanyi.bai,,, J

control the West Point nr..J

. tho r,lmcr of the warrant

ognizable body of a woman, ? ith a shawl

wrapped around her head.
All day long and late into tbe night

crowds cf curiosity seekers surrounded

the ruins. A large force of police kept
the people well out of bounds and tbey
coul 1 tee but little of tbe black gaping
hole in which so many horrors lie

About an hour and a half after
the seventeenth body bad been removed

tbe workmen discovered a foot near

where the lat body bad been found.

Theooioner decided that it was one of

ibe miBsin? portions of that body and

ordered it to be placed in the coffin con-

taining it. A few feet from where ihe

foot was found a quantity of clothing
was unearthed. On it was the nam 3

jacket whipping contest, in which jack-

ets were to play no part. The men were

Preparations are eir.to stand bare above their waists, ueir
build the Beatrix oat n

any indication that the document was

of any importance to him. lie did cot

show any sign of dread of the doom

which was then fas', approaching. War-

den Brcwn said he never saw such an

exhibition of nerve. McElvaine slept

soundly until 6 o'clock a. m. He ate a

lisht breakfast and spent some time

left hands were tc be tied to their bod'es

and they were to thrash each other Ciphering contests WV.
with walnut whips until quarter was ill the go in Richardson co;.,

A nn.,f.l . . .called for. The worsted suitor was to

aa aha walked up the aisle to the sound
of the wedding march. The bridesmaid,
Miss Meyer De La Rochefoucauld, wore

' white empire satin, with sash, and a

Gaiosborouge hat and white lace. Tho

bridegroom wore the uniform of a cap-
tain in the Tenth chasseurs. The Hon.
Whitelaw Reid performed his part of the
ceremony, that of giving away the bride,
in a moat graceful manner.

The whole Americau. colony in Paris
may be said to have' been present.
Among the notable families of France

represented were D'Ampierres, D'Chois-teul- e,

D'Dhabauld, DTurenne, the Duke
of Dudauville and .every branch of the

allow the victor to win the hand or .mis j ..ir.. .
with Father Creeden in prayer. After nugraceiui Dummy ti'htt;Grover if he could.

Arrnngemente have ,Parsons' challenge was promptly ac
institution or a u. A. II. ptcepted and the contest took pla;e in a

Karney is to have abarn in presence of a dozen friends ul

the contestants, 'lie thrashing lw.eu station, where all olxwrrtti;,
taken.until both men sank to the floor from

the priest left Keeper Connaugbton
entered the cell and asked if McElvaine
wauted anything. "No, I'm all right,"
said McElvaine. 'I feel first rate. I'm

ready to go at any time."
At 11 o'clock the witnesses went into

tbe prison and the doors were locked on

them. Tnis was the signal that the
time for the execution was near at hand.
McElvaine went to his death calmly.
When be was brought into the room be

"G A. Fordee." A few minutes later
tbe diamonds of M as Hattie Van Nor-de-

of which so much has been said,
were found in a silver, gold lined casket
These jewels were identified by Henry
Van Norden.

Tbe scenes at the morgue were main-

ly a repetition of those witnessed yes-

terday. A large crowu was in the build-

ing and its vicinity all day long and was

chiefly composed, as is usual in such

cases, of morbid curiosity seekers. Three

eihaustion. Miss Grover, tearing or
bridegroom's family. The American

this affair, refused to have anything to
A mother near Arclwj

three year-ol-d child in co'dt I

punishment.
A Jewish wedding at

do with either ol the men, but they con-- 'families represented included the Ayerp,

Greys, Lockmeyers, the Mucroee, the
tin ued, 60 far as possible, their addres
ses to the young woman until she ence

witnessed by a large croud?

looked quickly about and then fixed bis

tbe first reports were exaggerated. A

dispatch from Cool de,N. M last !bt
says the trouble is between tbe Nara-joe- s

and the cattlemen and was cauaed

by reneged j Indians killing cattle.
Caief Mariano was requested ten days
ago to removn tbe In Jans. This was

granted, but Tuesday three Iadiaas
were found coming down the trad to

ward Chavez and the cowboye ordered

them back. They started back and on

the bluff built a signal fire. Soon forty

renegade Indians tame to their ais '

anee, ia defiance of the cowboys aud

their promise not to trespass. There
were no oowboys st Chavez at tbe tira

but tbe Indians chimed that their de-

serted camp bad been I urned by cow-

boys and that they were going io get
even.

The Indians threatened to bum San

Antonio ranch, occupied by a cattlemen
named Coddingtoo, and they left Chav z

going in that direction. Harry Cody,
his mother and to n,eu were at the
ranch. Fifteen armed cowboys imme-

diately left for tbe rancb, which is six-

teen miles iiih ant, arriving at 9 p. m ,

but ail was quiet. Tbe cowboys remained
at the ranch until noon yesteaday, b.;t
could discover no Indian. Lieutenant
Wallace Second cavalry, and twentv
men from Ft. Wingate, with pack mules

pa4ed Coolidge lat evening on tbe way
to an Antonio ranch, with orders to
re tin there several days and be ready
to quell any hostilities on the part cf
the Indiana Last evening everything
waa quiet at U in tbe vicinity of
Chavez.

QCI1E A DIFFF.UJT ST0BY.

A special to the Republican from A-

lbuquerque, N. M., eays: J. M. Den tie,
the saw mill owner at Coolidge, who is

here, received a dispatch from bis man-

ager, A. E. Batcheldor, that tbe Navajo
Indiana were congregating in squads of

from twenty-fiv- e to fifty at tbe smiill

towns on the Atlantic A Pscific between

Ligun andj Coolidge with tbe inten-

tion of clean iug out the cowboye on tbe
cattle ranges along the road. At Cba-veee- a

station seventy-fiv- e Indians are
holding powwows, have on their war

punt and arc heavily armed. Tbe pec-pi- e

are ia great excitement. The wo-

men bave tbeir trunks packed, ready
to leavo, while tbe cowboys are rustling
all tbe arms they can get and propose tc
stand their ground.

Mrs. C. J. Jenkinp, wife of tbe e

rating house of Coolidge,
with her two children, was the first to
reich Denrer and aba tells a a

that the Indians and cow-

boy are massing their enforcements for
an engagement and the whole white
male population of Coolidge and vicinity
were up in arms and ready for the con-

flict. Yesterday a number of cowboys
from several ot the rangea assembled at
Coolidsn and defied the Indiana then in

tbe town to commence carrying their
threat! into execution. Tbe lodiat
left on horses and went in vbe direc-
tion of rancb. An hour
later a rumor came into Coolidge and
reported tbst an engagement was in

progress at the ranch between tbe In

spectators.
The II. ;r-,- cy o-- ,t mfal air

other bodies were positively identified
eyes on the ctair. At a signal from the
chief keeper be walked over to it un-

flinchingly and e it down. He starec
this morning. That in colli n No. 1 ras
recognized as Mrs. J. Cohen, aged thirty

Jays, the Hon. Isaac Bell, the Leechilde,
Braes, Spencers, R'jnonlds, Bryants,
Sehrifers, Qichards and many others.
After the ceremony the members of both
families met in the chancel and cor-

dially shook bands with each other. The
bride and bridegroom tben headed the

procession, which left the church as the

organ rolled forth the "Conquering
Hero." Mrs. Mitchell, mother of the

meal, and another NVirWu I

turing industry ia unletr

more smiled upon them.

Two weeks ago she told Parsons and

Boyce that she believed 6he loved one

as well as the other; that she had de-

cided to bestow her band upon the nian

who could prove hinifelf worthy of her
in a skatiDg contest. This contest was

was to be on Colton'i pond, a mile from

years of Toronto, Ont. The body in
coffin No. 4 was recognized as that of Kearney papers are booingstraight ahead of him as tbe deputies

quickly adjusted the straps and drew
them tight As tbe face strap was aJ Lj Fountains ofLouis Levy, forty-tbre- e years old, also

ment commander
that city hH

'of tlieG.JLi

and CWMillington Green, and the last two ot Toronto Archibald Jacobs, a broth-

er of Mrs. Cohen, made the identifica
justed McE vaine grew ei cited and
shouted "let her go." Instantly tbe 1j. Hrrxmtonebride, entertained the wedding guests

s'tated from Superior to Liafter the ceremony at a breakfast, which current of 1.700 volts was turned, on and
wub given in the Hotel D'Hollande. McElvaine was silenced. Steam began

tion in both caass. Tbe third body to
be identified was that contained in box
No. No. 6. It was Identified by Charles
Blake, who was thirty years old. So

evenings, Ihe skaters were to start
from opposite sides of the pond it 7

o'clock and skate until 10. Parsons
was to do his best to catch Boyce the
first night. The second night Boyce
was to catch Parsons. If between the

Hunting For Gold, to rise from the salt water la the sponges
Logaxsport, Ind., Feb. 12. Two men on the electros. Thecurrent was turned

off and then applied again, aa in tbe casedigging large holes in the ground on a

hours mentioned during the two nights,
lot on the corner of Broadway and Sev

en ih streets have attracted no little at'

far but six ot the seventeen bodies have
been identified. All afternoon persons
arrived who were looking for missing
friends or relatives, but no further iden

the men failed to overhaul each other,
the contest was to go on every night untention from passers-b- y during the

nearly fifty miles, in I bran:,
hours.

The supposed dynamite m.

no the railroad track at Koto
to be a red light cartridge ;

t ablen ux.

It stems likely that quiuc
of tobacco will be put io Km

year if tbe work of the n

any influence. I

Quite a serious
facu!tyand atudents olDowl

has been in progrew, but rS

r.iA.:t. ttti v-',-

tifications were made.til one of the men was caught. If Par- -
All ot those who were injured by the

of the previous executions. The first
contact was at 11:19, and was continued
for fifty and one-ha- lt seconds. It was

through the bead and hands. The sec-

ond contact was forty-thre- e seconds

later, and was continued tor thirty-s- n

seconds. Between the two contacts
sounds reoemb'ing groans came from
tbe victim's lips, but the physicians

tire, excepting three, Walter Yates, Mn.
ons caught Boyce the first night and if

Boyce caught Parsons the second tight
the contest was to be continued two Meares and Miss Emma Green, bare

left the hospital as cured. Of tbe threemore nights, until it was decided which
was the better man.

The shores of Coltoa's pond were

remaining the condition of Miss Greeo
and Mr. Yates are still most critical.
Mrs. Meaies is still suffering from the
shock and a number ot contjsione, but

state that the man was dead and the
sound was caused by reflex movements
of the chest and muscles. After the "mL-iimBo- reponw

crowded with hundreds of spectator
when the contest began and fires were

burning around the poad. Miss Giover
Y remont Tribune, will e.i.Ujwill pull tbrcugb all right.second contact there were no sounds or
weekly paper that w IttaFire Marshal Mitchell has started amovements. Ine body waa at oncewitnessed the struggle. The first night
organ of "sassiet) ."taken away to be dissected.

Considerable curiosity ia n
Parsons caught Boyce, after nearly three
hours' skating. On the second evening
Boyce failed in his efforts and therefore

searching invest gation into the origin
of the fire which caused tbe disaster. A
number ef employes of tbe hotel weie
examined today, but all had different

to the identity of the .Wins'

past week. William Johnson, a middle-age- d

man, who lives in a house on the
lot, says that nh-- n this county was a

' wilderness a robber buried a bag con-

taining 96,000 in gold in the yard and

that he is searching for it; that be
dreamed the other night just the exact
spot where the treasure lay, but could
not remember the place the next morn-

ing. He says he intends keeping up tbt
search until he finds it, as he is sure it is

' ajmewbere in his back yard. He has

engaged help to assist him in the search.

Held Iplhe Wrong Man.

Chicago, Feb. 12. Officer Seh'inger
was shadowing two pickpockets last
night and stepped into an alleyway to
watch them. A thug named Sam Reed
accompanied by a woman, sauntered br,
and seeing a man in citizens clothes
standing in the alley thought be had
found an easy victim. Facing about ke
grabbed the officer by the throat nnd

pushed him against the wall of a build-

ing.
"Just give me what you got party,"

said the footpad.

Thrj lrd Their Sworde,

Vieska, Feb. 9. There u much ex doctor who is to be B'wtsd teaParsons was declared th. winner.
Boyce took hie defeat very much to citement in the district of Lemberg,

arising from the friction hicb exis'.s

theories ss to the cause of tbe fire and
nothing definite was brought out. The
hearing will be continued.

heart. Mies Grover seemed to be wtll
satitfied with the result and readily con-

sented to an early marriage.
between the military and the civil: ant
of the district. The whole trouble is Another Henry Snow Btorm.

Boise City, Idaho, Feb. 10. Another
due to a military octraze that was com-

mitted at a bail ia the village of Jsrnow.
Sent to Higher Court.

Denver, Feb. 13. The suits ugainBt

Amy Bancroft's dVath.

Wells II Nieman ot kW
shipped about 4,000 pouDdiof

grown tobacco to New Tort I

first shipment of the kind ewi

The Pawnee Republican )

sorber named Will Pay. Sw
drnd other papers burn n
whom that name wouldn't m'it

Rev. Olcottof St. Ednnilf

preaching, and bis head atrociif

heavy anow storm is prevailing throughAmong the guesU at this ball were athe American Water Works comuanv out tbe mountainous regions of southerncaptain and a doctor, who became in
volved in a quarrel, which resulted in

were removed, by order ot Judge Allen

yesterday, from the state to the federal
court.

Idaho. Toe present fall of snow is six
inches, making it impossible for starvblows being exchange-!-

. No sooner bad
tbe civiliaa struck the captain than the ing cattle and horses to uncover tbe

scant food. Stockmen say that there istwo officers, friends ot the ciptsin, tc
C aptured by White Cape.

Ottcmwa, la., Feb. 13.-- W. L. Morris,
L . i: . . . .

t Than he tell under a blow from the

dians and cowboys there, and if the 1 al-

ter were not soon reinforced the Indians
would annihilate them. Those in Cool-

idge then left t j jia tbeir associates,
but the nctunl result of tbe fight hat.
not yet been reported. There is a rumor
iu ciroulOoti bore that the fight at Cot'.

terferred. They drew their swords andwuu live on a iarm norm ot town, was
sbsolutely no hope lor stock upon tbe
ranges. Thousand of animals are al-

ready dead, and efforts to save the re

gan cutting a deep gHBh. 0" l
the grip are supposed to balism.struck down the doctor with them inbutt end of the ofheers revolver. As

Reed reeled in a dazed condition against
visited by three toughs last night, at

aiding ratal lnjunes. The wounded his illnemidnight who wore white masks, claim-
ing to be white caps. They went to the

man waa conveyed to a hospital to die.the wall he caught sight of the officer's

star, which had been exposed as he dington is etill going on and that eachNo inquiry into the affair was instituted,house, knocked on the door and whenpushed back hie coat to get his revolver. and the utmost indignation prevails

A Union Pacific train r.sf
ran Into a heiffr, which
on the cowcatcher and carrteJt

tance. The ti ain had Io be it?;

it was opened, grabbed Morris tied his"I beg a thousand pardons," ss.d the among the ciihans of the whole dishands and took him to the wood i southhumbled and astonished fooip.td.

maining thousands will be abandoned.
In some of the valleys farmers have been
short of feed and have betn compelled
to turn the poorest of their cattle adrift
to starve. The stallions owned by stock-
men seem to go mad with hunger and
run among tbe herds and droves, tear-
ing with their teeth and striking with
their forefeet. Tbe present winter has
never be'ore been equalled in Idaho.

get her off.
trict that the officers should go unpun
ishsd.

Has Been Laid Oft.

never meant to hold up an ofllcer of the
law. You'll excuse me. But he was as drivingFrank Jelinek

side hill between Lin wood tdnot excused.
Found Her Husband's Body. when a corn sheller in the'

Chicago, Feb. 11 After an uccasing
aearoh for over a month, Mrs. Michael

over on him and Inflicted injurs

may prove fatal.Murray found the body of her husband

side is In the timber and shooting from
behind trees. The Indians were noticed
carrying three of tbeir dead off. The
dining roam girls at tbe Coolidge eating
house and the women from other
towns and ranches are expected in the
city.

During the present winter the cattle-
men whose ranges border tbe Navajo
reservation, have lost a number of cat
tie, stolsn or killet, end the cowboys
have traced the depredat.ons to the
Navajo Tcdians. Tbe owners of the
stock have called on the chiefs for some
kind of a settlement, but tbeir demands
were met with refusal. Both sides since
then bave been bantering each other for
a fight and tbe cowboys find v do

An invoice of 0(6 snortedin the pickling vat at Rush Medico
.

west of the house and tied him to the
limb of a tree. Morris was pulled up
from the g'ound and let down again,
being told that if he did not leave tows
they would return and hang him.
Mrs. Morris is lingering in a critical con-
dition as a result of the fright given her
by the scoundrels. Mrs. Morris pulled
off the mack ot one of the men and

him. A search has been begun
and tbey will probably be caught to-

morrow.

Found HU Bodjr.
Gbeeh River, Wyo.,Feb. 13. A par-

ty of hunters found yesterday the re-

mains of a man near Wilkins station.
From papers on his person his name is

the rough baa been receinoo liege. January 7, Murray was struck
by a grand trunk engine at a street Genoa school, snd an attempt

made to mould their plasticaS

Aewport, R. L, Feb. 9. --The torpedo
boat Stileto has been laid off for tbe re-

mainder of the winter. War talk hav-in- g

abated there is no further need of
rushing experiment with tbe Howell
torpedo and a more favorable time will
be awaited.

The United States tu? Furna, trans-
port plying between the navy yardc up-o- n

thia coast, arrived at tbe torpedo
station last night for the purpose of
taking on board gun cotton, which is to
be distributed at the various yards along
the coast. Tbe gun cotton factories are
Hill in operation.

crossing and taken to the Mercy hospi
tal whan he died an hour later. It was the conventionalit ie cf civiliat

cot until January 5 that his wife could
Nebraaka newspapers are to !

learn the cause ot his disappearance, mended for tbe effort do bsugl
Tnsiaay aha nenimea his clothing at

to secure statistics as to the

Did Not See the Platol.
Sak Framcisoo, Feb. 10. In the Cur-

tis murder tnsl yesterday, Officer Bode
testified that after the ahooting be saw
a man running, overtook him and found
it was defendant. He took the nippers
off Curtis' wrist and searched him snd
found only a small bottle of liquor in
his overcoat pocket. Curtis talked to
him on tbe wav to the atation, saying,"If I could recall that four hours," sod
also, My God, if I'd only been with my
wife this would not have happened."
The offioer did not aee Curtis throw any
pistol away. If he did throw one away,tbe officer said be ought to have seen it)
as be was not far behind him. He does
not think Curtis ran over the ground
where tbe pistol wan .found.

at the hospital.
Then began the search for the body farming in Nebraska. Tbersiatroyed one of the Indian housee The

on the part of the 1

which the records showed was buried Indiana retaliated by burning the out-
houses on a rtnch a few milts from Tbe horeethief who recently i

to nick un and entire outfit '.Coolidge and the present affair is tbe
outoome of the bad feeling which ha
existed all winter.

at Dunning. The grave could not be
found, however, and it became evident
that somebody had disposed of the

As a last resort a eearch cf
the medical colleges was begun, which
finally proved successful. Mn. Murray
has plaoed the matter in the hands ol
her lawyers, who say they will seek to
prom that the railroad company was
iaairnaMotal in an attempt to keep
Hurray's death a mystery.

Carried Off by Indians.
Pbesoott, A. T., Feb. 9. Further io

formation received yesterday from Verdi
valley in rejard to the alleged abduction
of Alice Packard, a 16 year-ol- d girl, by
two Indians, confirms tbe report re-
ceived yesterday. It ia now thought
that the Indiana had auob a start of the
purauera there is littlehope ot overtak-
ing the girl alive.

Cratribntlna Box Htolea.
Galkmbcrq, IIL Feb. 11 Th. .k....i.

countiei in the aoutheaatera m
state ia supposed to be the

Oreneinger, who waa freed 1"
a technicality. )

Hiram Sohetl left Central K

Hamilton county, but miJ
and his horses fell ia an old ;

waa thrown ont and the :

him down In Ihe anow I
.... . 'a a Ji

of Corpus-Christ- e was entered by burr- -

judged to be George Kuppner, 5D years
old, and by occupation a minister. HiB

pocket contained a railroad ticket, from
Clay Center, Kas., to Caldwell, Idaho,
$40 in cash and a New York draft for

100, signed by J. R. Loomis, O&born,
Kan. The ticket ia dated January 20,
and appearances indicate that the man
has been dead ten or twelve days. Coy-ote- s

bad evidently been after the body
as the face and hands ate badly dis-

figured.

United Mine Worker.
Colombcs, O , Feb 13. The United

mine workers decided to abolish the
the defense fund and assess a monthly
per capita tax of 10 cents for the sup-
port of the organization. The general
executive committee was authorized to

Fire at De Mnlnri.
Dea Moikm, Is., Feb. 10,-- The Cspi-t- al

City opera bouse block was burnsd
last night.

.... ...i u,gni, toe i tars smashed open,the silverware, the silver relic case and
tbe contents of tbe contribution bos

Minu,0eam!tt4 aJeJe. wnen roua ne was ueuij
n

looking over some old BJrow, la, Feb. 12. Miss 0lt E,,0y.B CwevM Labor.
Leavkn a. aW AkA.lava ill W

A Bloody Affrsr.
Powt Pleasaxt, W. Va., Fab 9,--a

disreputable boat-hou- se kept by a wo-
man named Morgan, was the scene of a
bloody affray near here yesterday morn-in-

Biz men were carousing at tbe
place when Charles KnaDo and Jn,

Kaneaa Wsgon company, whiah hasbeen m.nf..i
discovered in tba accounts of

treasurer of that time It. M .Of

the books were examined cU
u" WB0M " buggieslor tha lut ...s wun con-

vict labor at tbe state penitentiary, hasannounce! 0....i. i. ..
vae end or his term ana nu -

,

found. It ia thmio-h-l It is B cUn

Jalia Long, a teacher in the Marshall-tow- n

schools, was shot twioe in
the head and dangeroualy wounded
si 9 o'clock last night by Sam Kelley,
aa Iowa Oertral railroad engineer, vrho
thsa turned the revolver upon him-M- il

and blew the brains out of his d.

The tragedy waa the
of a lava affair, the lady

.jwla trie to eheke Kelley,
MrtaariaUabadbaWta. Kelly's rela--

For Contempt or Court.
SpRimrixLD, III., Feb. 15.-Ri-

Dowle ot Detroit, manager of the Great
Eastern fast freight line, was broughtbefore United States Judge Allen to
answer to the charge of oontempt ot
oourt because of his refusal to anawei
questions propounded and produoe
papers demanded bv tbe United States
fracd jury last week. Tbe judge willwonno. hU decision tomorrow
Dowle'a defease ia that to answer the
JJ-tl-

o. would toorl.ia.u hi..

at any time levy an assessment for the j "T " involved in a quarrel over
eapport of a strike. Resolutions urging

' n tomaU of the house named Ora
congress n Investigate the Casey stabbed Koapp four times
were adopted. Tbe convention also oV wiU kDi( Tnn the entire party

Tha advertlalng that Fremoa a
U.I II . I . i..f.infl

" president, Ac- -
thoar Caldwell, that in the future itwould employ free or outside labor CI.
T ul. 0001 PT found It hardtoeallvehlcU. made by convicts.

Minu inroagu tier .- -!

eaiiora can never oa esum" .(our
and centa. but tba koowledft'I

oity's enter pries and advaotarn
"" " fwewieuou or unineee un-- women and six men. became

the election of United States ."'d in e free fight, woindiog Casey
aaoatora by popular votes. I and Luther Knapp, brother of Charles.

be a gro wing prejodlaaOeatt-a- ta
iietoai spfsad all over tha tail ia oJ

It alwaya pets a town to ri
large fatbartaf of aay kind.


